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SEES CLOTHING AS BLESSING

Powell Butte
News

the Second century, llnlsse with hi
"Ass's Skin." Biiiichn 1'iinna with hi
adored donkey, and Rlerne with Hint'
dend donkey which he hna Immortal-- 1

Ir.cd, Then w ho eiin forget Hubert I

l.ouls HlevetiMon'a delightful "Truvefa
With n I imV.i v." where the donkey In
almost as cnlcrtnlulng ns the author?
There whs, too, the famous donkey of
Miifeklng. and llulll I try's doiike
which mis shaved of Its ears by a
Hellish shot, and there was Mntiiiir.n'a
mule killed In Cuba but that wii

only half a donkey! Kluu Mldu win
anld to hnve ass's ears, mill It waa upon
an ass Hint Mohammed went to para-
dise to lenrn the wilt of Allah, ll wn
niiined Al lloruk (the lightning), so It
must liuv been the awlfloat aa on
record I

Mrs. Hattie Larsen and Miss Ver- -

n a Shults have each placed their
orders for a hundred day old chicks
at O. A. C.

Miss Kveline Crow-wh- o Is teaching,
in Bind la making arrangements to"

attend summer school as required
In order to teach In Bend next term.

Mr. Charles Johnson and son are
visiting at the Carl Llnqulst ranch
at Powell Butte.

Vayle Taylor has accepted a po-

sition at the John Corwln ranch.
The Jolly Neighbors Club waa de-

lightfully entertained at the C. H.

Hardy home Thursday.
A player piano was delivered at

the CooYert ranch Tuesday.
Miss Mamie Stoetler attended to

business in Bend Friday.

"There la a great scarcity of sugar
and coffee, articles which the feiuule
part of the state la very loath lit give
up, eeeliilly whilst they consider the
great scarcity occasioned by the mer-rluin- ts

huvlng aecreted S large Humi-

lity It la rumored Hint an eminent
stingy merchant, who la a bachelor,
bad a hogshead of coffee In his store,
which he refused to sell Under alx
shilling per pound.

"A number of females, Home any a
hundred, mine say more, assembled

Mh a cart and trunk, marched down
to the warehouse and dcnmuilcd the
keys,

"1'pon his tlmlhig no quarter, he
the keys, and they (lien oMued

Hie warehouse, hoisted out the coffee
thcmsolvca. put It Into a trunk and
drove off. A large concourse of men
stood niiinr.eit. alhiit Hpct'tutora of the
whole transaction."

kind to be held in the hall.
The children of George Kissler

are all down with the measles.
Mrs. Miller of Oakland, Califor-

nia wlsited with her nephews, Geo-g- !
uiid Frank Kiaslor and their tank

ilies last week.
Mother Kissler of Redmond was

one of the guests of Powell Butte
Sorosts Mothers' Oay.

Powell Butte Sorosia held a very
delightful meeting at Community
Hall last Wednesday, the occasion
bein the Clubs time to observe
Mothers' Day. Every member was

pririledged to Invite her own moth-

er or some one else's mother. The
mothers who were guests of the club
were Mesdames Skune. Charlton,
Flint, Williams. Kissler Read, Hlnes
and Miller.

At the next meeting of the Powell
Butte Sorosts May 25th which will
be held at the home of Mabel Allen,
the club will take op the study of
the measures to be voted on at the

special election, June 7th.
Mr. and Mrs. Collins Elklns of

Prineville, were cpllera at the C.

M. Charlton home Sunday.

Writer of Opinion That Some of

World's "Bio" Men Do Well In

Covering Themselves.

Wherever one goes In Polynesia one
la reminded, by contrast, of the cost
physieiilly 10 men f our own race of
our sheltered way of living, writes
J it nes Noruum Hull, In Harper's
Magaalne.

There on every hand are men well

past middle life, with comact, sym-
metrical bodlea and the tint tiro) grace
of healthy children. One sees them
curry lux Immense burdens without ex-

ertion, swimming In the open sea for
an hour or two at a time while spear-
ing fish, loallng ashore with no great-
er apparent effort for yet longer
periods.

Sometimes, when they have It, they
eat enormous quantities of food at one
sitting, and at others, under necessity,
aa sparingly as so many dyspeptic. It
would be Impossible to formulate from
their example any rules for rational
living In more civilised communities.
The dally quest for food under primi-
tive conditions keeps them alert and
sound of hotly, so that, whether they
work or loaf, feast or fast, they seem
always to acquire health by It.

I thought of the strange appearance
certain of the chief men In America
or France or England would make un-

der similar circumstances, deprived of
the kindly concealment ef clothing.
Wbat revelation It would be of skin-nlne-

or pudginesa t What an exhibi-
tion of scrawny necks, fat stomachs,
flat chests, flabby arms I

To be strictly accurate, I had seen
some . fat stomachs among elderly
Paumotuans. but they were excep-
tions, and always remarkable tor that
reason. And those who carried them
had sturdy legs. They did not give
one the uneasy feeling, common at
home, at the sight of the great
paunches of sedentary men toppling
unsteadily along a strip of crimson
carpet, from curb to club doorway.

HOARDER CHASTISED IN 1777

"Coffee Party," Composed of Boston
Women, Confiscated His Good,

According to Old Letter,

' "Females" of ye olile BoRton. staging
a "coffee party" In 1777 which rivaled
In a small way the famous "Tcs Party"
In 1778, personally chastised a
profiteer hoarder of fomlstufTs and
confiscated some of his stock, accord-
ing to a letter from Abigail Adams to
her distinguished husband, later s
ond President of the United State,

Writing st Boston, under date of
July 81. 1777, Abigail wrote te John,.
Uien attending the Continental con-

gress, at Philadelphia:

Henry Whitsett and family were
down from Bend Sunday to visit
with the George Whitsett family.

Powell Butte Sorosls Bent over

f 28 to the Near East relief fund.
George Kissler has sold his fine

brown Swiss bull to Claude Crisp of
Redmond last week. '

E. L. Gueriu of Calgary, Alberta,
is expected to arrive the last of this
week to visit his mother. Grandma
Spray, who is quite feeble. Mr. Gue-

riu was foreman of the big Hay
Creek Ranch many years ago and
left this country to make his home
in Canada about thirty years ago.

Frank Kissler butchered a veal
and a nice fat hog last week and

old the meat to the Bend Market
Mrs. Watson and son Grant went

to Chehalis last week to visit Mrs.

Watson's mother, Mrs. Grove, who is
quite ill there. Grandma Grove has
visited in Powell Butte and made
friends while here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Stewart and
little Oran Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Roberta and daughter Ina, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Agee and children and Dad
Jackson all formed a merry fishing
party at Lower Bridge Sunday last
Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur Mills fished
at Cline Falls the same day.

Mrs. Martha Foster is visiting her
on Melvin and family at Prineville

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Shobert and

MelvlE Foster and family visited
Grandma Brown at the E. A. Busset
ranch one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gibson left last
Thursday for points in Washington
and Idaho where they will make an
extended visit with relatives. They
plan that later on in the season they
will go as far east as Indiana and
make quite an extended trip in their
car.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parrish have
been enjoying a visit with Mrs. Par-

ishes father, George Gibson of The
Dalles. Mrs. Gibson accompanied
him also.

Mrs. J. Arthur Milner has plan-
ned graduation exercises for her
eighth grade pupil graduates. The
program to be given at the Commun-

ity hall May 27. Every body invited
as it will be the first thing of the

Extrsordlnary Tim Keeping.
Methods of reckoning lime have al-

ways been a source of trouble to sci-
entists. The first alandiird was the
lunar month that Is, th period of
about !JI"4 day between one new moon
and the next. Twelve of these month
seemed to correspond to the four sea-sou-

and so the year was fixed at
8M days. They soon found that they
were getting badly mixed, that the
seasons did not correspond to th
months; In the course of 10 year
they were mom than three month
wrong. The Jew and (J recks stork
In another month now tnd then. TBSf
added seven month In 11) year and
managed to kop a clumsy track of
time.

To th layman It may seem an Im-

possible task to learn all of the thing
disclosed by the many parts of a hu-
man being, and yet. through th work
of the men who have mad the)
things their life study, the fundamen-
tal principle of rhsrscterology can
be quickly learned and applied by th
average business or professional man,
Rurh s knowledge will enable business
men to choose their sssoclatea and em-

ployees so that natural ability will
harmonize with work In hand and
every man will poesess the precise In-

nate rapacity which will enable him
to bivom an exjiert In the depart-
ment to which he Is assigned.

Blue of the Sky.
Not one In a hundred persons can

tell why the sky la blue, or why the
sunrise and sunset are red. Hut any-
one ran easily demonstrate the work-
ing of the "bine sky" law of nature,
lllow a ftlin of smoke Into a darkened
room and admit the light from one win-
dow only. I.ook at the smoke agnlnxt
the iliirk background of the room and
ll color Is bluish, hut look through It

at the light and It appi'iim reddish.
j The interception of the blue rays by

small particles In the atmosphere pro-
duces the blue color. The red rnya cur- -

rled In white light Jump the gup be--

twccti these roirttrto

I3I
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land

office t The Dalle. Own. May U mi.
Not tee k hereby atven that

C.KOVKR C GIBSON
of Poet, Oreaon, who. on January t. IRK.
mad Hometead Entry 01SM0 and on March
S, IttO Ad. H. B. No. 01124, for all of Sec-

tion IS. Towtuhlp Ran
Willamette Meridian, ha tiled notkw of in-

tention to make thrw rar proof, to ub
lish claim to th land above draertbrd. Before
Lake M. Berhtelt, United State Commiwkon-- r,

t PrlnerUI. Oreaon. on th loth day
of July, 1ML

Claimant nam as rltnMI
Jeph R. Poat, Clarenr O. Stow. Nell

McLean. JoMph T. Glbaoa. all of Port, On-

ion.
H. FRANK WOODCOCK,

Ritr.
S1S4IT

1T1J1
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land
offie at Th Dalle. Oregon. May It 1MI.

Notice ia hereby lvn that
ANNA W. KVAN9

formerly Anna W. Riebhoff. of Prlnerllle.
Oregon, who, on. September It, ISl. mad
Homeatead Entry 016467 and on September
10. 11 Ad. H. E. No. 01HI1. for 8ENB
EttSE.See. o, SW4. Sec 11. NHNl. See.
29. NEHNEH. SHNEH See. 28 and NH
NWl Sec. 7, Townehip U South. Rang 16

East. Willamette Meridian, ha filed notle
of intention to make three year Proof, to
tabluh claim to th land abora deacribed be-

fore Lake M. Bechtell, United State Corn--

loner, at Prlnerill. Oregon, 00 th Uth
day of July, MM.

Claimant name aa witne:
Numa F. McCoin. Stephen E. Jon, Prte

Co how Georg Ranney, all of Prinactll.
Oregon.

H. FRANK WOODCOCK.
Rrnater.

Animal' Prophets.
Few beliefs an- - older or more wide-

spread than ilmt auiiuals, and espe-
cially wild animals, have foreknowl-
edge of what ic weuthei Is to be, and
something that amounts to such fore-

knowledge many of them doubtless do
possess, but there is no reason, and
only poor excuses, for assuming that
there Is a source of Information accu-

rate enough and of application remote
enough to give any appreciable exten-
sion to the weather bureau's

Those Who Oar Not Smile,
The ludicrous has Its place In the

universe, it la not a human Inven-

tion, but one of the divine Ideas Illus-
trated In the practical Jokes of kit-
tens and monkeys. Curious It Is that
we always consider solemnity and en-
counter of wits as essential to the Idea
of the future life of those whom we
thus deprive of half their factiltlea,
and then cull them blessed.

There are not a few, who, even In
this life, seem to he preputing them-
selves for that amlleless eternity to
which they look forward, by banish-
ing all gayety from their hearts and
all Jnyousneas from their countenances,
t met one such In the streets not In-

frequently, a person of intelligence
and education, but who gives me (and
all that he passes) such a rayhwa,
chilling look of recognition something
as If he were one of heaven's sane-aor-

come down to doom. I don't
doubt he would cut his kitten's tall off
If he caught her playing with It-O- liver

Wendell Holmes,

DONKEYS FIGURE IN HISTORY

Merits of Patient Creatures Have
Been Sung by Poets and Depicted

by Painters.
t

The "common or garden" donkey Is
one of the most Iniiglied-a- t animals,
and few of ua pause to think what a
figure this stubborn but patient crea-
ture has nimle in literature, art, and
history, The very tlrst picture tne
visitor to the Nntloniil gallery
sees as he enters tne building Is a
beautifully painted ass upon which
the Virgin si Is w ith her liifiitit Son. It
Ik llolman Hunt's "Triumph of the In-

nocents." Pallium's ass has passed
Into a proverh of the foolish Instruct-In- g

the wise I There ,1s, too. the
Oolden ass of Apulelus, a romance of

ALFALFA ITEMS

Spring work is well under way In

this community. Alfalfa, the main

crop is looking fine and all hands
are busy irrigating.

Coovert brothers had the misfor-

tune to loose one of their registered
jersey milk cows from bloat Thurs-

day.
Mr. Harmon of the high' desert is

visiting at the Crows ranch.
Earle Brant the local garage man

made a business trip to Bend Tues-

day.
Marq Taylor and Gerald Ludwig

have been employed as farm hands
on the Mustard ranch at Powell
Butte. t

J. W. Crow and wife and daugh-
ter Lora, have all been quite sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Braasfield tran-

sacted business in Bend Wednesday.
Mrs. Milton Jones is visiting rela-

tives in Portland.
Dan Agneu of Bend was looking

after his ranch interests in Alfalfa
this week.

Miss Rae Leonard Is spending the
week end with relatives in Bend.

Albert Shultz and family attended
track meet at Redmond Saturday.

Horsell and Mertschlng drove
their cattle to the summer range

I

Just a Few days more and this Store will
; be Closed Forever

I Stock and Fixtures Most be Sold j

i.
,

I

Regardless of cost, at wholesale or retail. Prices far
below the market value. Supply yourself now and save

money. We have a complete stock of Dry Goods, Hats,

Shoes, Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Flatow &
Successors to Tri

Bluraenfeld
-State Terminal Co.

Eggs, Butter and

Chickens taken

in trade

ATTENTION!
Merchants

we can save 1

a8 IIJ M Alf
AT HIGHEST MARKET PRICES OREGON 1 '11PRINEVILLE, - -

Iv


